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A large sports centre with 4 indoor multipurpose courts for competitions. The courts are available for hire. 




Entry moved

We're building a new synthetic sports field in Perry Park. Entry to Perry Park Recreation Centre will be from Maddox Street during construction.
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1B Maddox Street
Alexandria 2015
Directions and transport

Opening hours
Opening and closing times may vary slightly due to booking demands.


	Monday to Thursday
11am to 11pm

	Friday
11am to 10pm

	Saturday
8am to 8:30pm

	Sunday
1pm to 8pm

	Public holidays
Closed



Contact
	








	02 9265 9182
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Features


	Close to transport included

	Green Square train station (around 900m)
	Maddox Street bus stop (around 100m)



	Bike racks included

	On-site parking not included

Parking is limited on the surrounding streets.


	Hoops and goals included

Suitable for basketball, netball, volleyball, badminton, futsal.


	Show more Features (6)
	Change facilities included

	Shower included

	Kiosk included

	Cashless included

All cards accepted except American Express.


	Recycling station included

Drop off batteries, mobile phones, light bulbs and small electronics near the service area.

 


	Wifi included

Free wifi.




Accessibility


	Hearing support system included

Hearing loop available.
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What's On

	Wed10Apr

What’s On
Futsal competitions: Wednesday men’s and mixedSocial indoor futsal competitions at Perry Park Recreation Centre
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Thu11Apr

What’s On
Indoor netball competitions: Thursday women’s and mixedNew, fun and exciting competitions in Alexandria
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Thu11Apr

What’s On
Free casual basketball at Perry Park for Youth WeekFree casual basketball entry
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Sun14Apr

What’s On
Perry Park Recreation Centre free open dayEnjoy casual sessions for a range of sports! 
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Sun14Apr

What’s On
Volleyball competitions: Sunday men’s and mixedSocial indoor volleyball competitions 
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Mon15Apr

What’s On
Volleyball competition: Monday mixedSocial indoor volleyball competitions at Perry Park Recreation Centre
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Fri19Apr

What’s On
Australian Sports Program at Perry Park for Youth WeekLearn about Australian culture through sport and recreation
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Mon29Apr

What’s On
Casual community pickleballPlay one of the fastest growing sports in Australia
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Mon1Jan

What’s On
Mixed social drop-in handball: all ability levelsCome and try this fun, easy, fast growing sport, all skill levels welcom
Perry Park Recreation Centre


	Mon1Jan

What’s On
Mixed social drop-in futsal: all ability levelsMixed social drop-in futsal on Tuesday evenings at Perry Park Recreation Centre
Perry Park Recreation Centre
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Spaces for use and hire
Book one of our multipurpose courts that can cater for a range of sports including: basketball, netball, futsal, volleyball and badminton.


	[image: Indoor basketball courts full of young teens playing basketball.]


Sports facilities
Multipurpose indoor courts, Perry Park Recreation Centre







Sports competitions
Register for one of our fun and exciting sports competitions for both children and adults.

	[image:  Two people standing next to each other holding a futsal ball.]


Sports competitions
Perry Park Recreation Centre futsal competitions


	[image: A group of people posing in a semi circle on a netball court in a gym with a netball on the ground in the Centre's circle]


Sports competitions
Perry Park Recreation Centre netball competitions
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Sports competitions
Perry Park Recreation Centre volleyball competitions




Developments

	Building new infrastructure
New synthetic sports field at Perry Park, AlexandriaWe’re building a new synthetic sports field at Perry Park in Alexandria to meet the growing demand for sporting facilities in south Sydney.
In progress · Alexandria
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The City of Sydney acknowledges the Gadigal of the Eora nation as the Traditional Custodians of our local area
See how we are taking action to support and recognise Sydney’s First Nations communities.






